One of the primary issues in handling demands for auto parts in the world is to build a mutual trust between consumers and vendors. When people trust a brand, they purchase more easily and it is possible to develop market. In Iran, there is a growing interest in demand for auto parts and each year, tens of millions of auto parts are getting sold. This paper presents an empirical investigation to detect the effects of brand image on demand for auto parts. Using a sample of 202 randomly selected people who buy/sell auto parts in city of Tehran, Iran, the study determines three variables including brand strength, brand attributes and consumer trust through the implementation of structural equation modeling.
Introduction
One of the primary issues in handling demands for auto parts in the world is to build a mutual trust between consumers and vendors. When people trust a brand, they purchase more easily and it is possible to develop market (Lassar, 1995; Liu, 2005) . Measuring brand equity has been considered as an important issue among scholars (Aaker, 1996; Keller & Lehmann, 2006; Keller et al., 2011) . Brodie et al. (2009) , for instance, investigated the effect of the service brand on the customer valueloyalty process by considering the traditional effect of brand image plus three additional effects that more fully reflect the broader service perspective including company image, employee trust, and company trust. They used some data from airline customers and reported a direct effect of all the characteristics of the brand on customers' perceptions of value. In addition brand image, company image and employee trust, in their survey, maintained a mediated effect on customer value through customers' perceptions of service quality. In addition, further analysis indicated that a service brand did not have a direct effect on customer loyalty but rather its effect was mediated through customer value. Heydari and Lotfizadeh (2014) examined the impact of the service brand on the customer valueloyalty process. The study includes the traditional impact of brand image plus three additional influences, which reflects the broader service perspective including company image, employee trust, and company trust. They reported a direct effect of some of the perspectives of the brand on customers' perceptions of value. In addition, the results indicated that brand image, organization image, trust to firm impact positively on quality of services. Finally, in their survey, brand image, organization image, quality of services and trust to firm impacted on customer's perspective where quality of services maintains the lowest impact and corporate image maintained the highest impact on customer's perspective. Hu et al. (2012) investigated the role of brand image congruity in Chinese consumers' brand preference. The survey confirmed concerning functional image congruity and revealed that symbolic image congruity had a negative effect on Chinese consumers' brand preference when a brand's perceived symbolic image was higher than consumers' ideal expectations (i.e. upward incongruity), and brand familiarity did not moderate the role of symbolic image congruity in Chinese consumers' brand preference. Kim et al. (2008) investigated different factors influencing on brand equity in health care industry. They identified five factors, which impact the creation of brand equity through successful customer relationships including trust, customer satisfaction, relationship commitment, brand loyalty, and brand awareness. An empirical investigation of the relationships among these factors recommended that hospitals could be successful in building image and positive brand equity if they could manage their customer relationships well. Low et al. (2000) examined empirically a conceptualization of brand associations, which consists of three dimensions; namely brand image, brand attitude and perceived quality. A better understanding of brand associations was requested to facilitate further theoretical development and practical measurement of the construct. They performed three studies to examine a protocol for developing product category specific measures of brand image; to understand the dimensionality of the brand associations construct; and finally to explore whether the degree of dimensionality of brand associations changes depending upon a brand's familiarity. They confirmed the efficacy of the brand image protocol and reported that brand associations differed across brands and product categories. They also supported the conclusion that brand associations for various products should be measured using various items. Michel and Rieunier (2012) investigated the effect of nonprofit brand image and typicality on giving behaviors and created a scale to measure the brand image of charities by investigating four dimensions of nonprofit brands emerge in the new scale including usefulness, efficiency, affect and dynamism.
The proposed study
In this paper, we present an empirical investigation to detect the effects of brand image on demand for auto parts. The population of the survey includes all potential people who buy/sell auto parts in Iran. Therefore, the sample size is calculated as follows,
where N is the sample size,
represents the probability, 2 /  z is CDF of normal distribution and finally  is the error term. For our study we assume and e=0.05, the number of sample size is calculated as N=198. The study designs a questionnaire in Likert scale and first distributes ten questionnaires among some experts and tries to validates the questionnaire. Cronbach alpha has been calculated as 0.823, which is well above the minimum acceptable level. Therefore, we may use the questionnaire for the proposed study and 202 questionnaires were distributed among some randomly selected people. Fig.1 demonstrates personal characteristics of the participants.
Gender
Age Years of education Fig. 1 . Personal characteristics of the participants As we can observe from the results of Fig. 1 , most participants in our survey were male and middle age and surprisingly over half of them had some university educations. During the study, we initially extracted 25 variables and then summarized them into 16 variables. Table 1 shows the title of these items. The proposed study considers the following four hypotheses, 1. Brand image influences positively on demand for auto part.
2. Brand power influences positively on demand for auto part.
3. Brand characteristics influence positively on demand for auto part.
4. Consumer market influences positively on demand for auto part.
The study uses structural equation modeling to investigate the effects of four mentioned variables on demand for auto parts. In order to find the efficient number of components we have applied Scree plot and Fig. 2 shows details of our findings. Based on the results of Fig. 2 , we may extract three important factors including brand strength, brand attributes and consumer trust through the implementation of structural equation modeling. Next, we present details of our findings. Fig. 3 shows details of the results of structural equation modeling.
Fig. 3. The results of structural equation modeling

The results
As explained, there are three factors, which influence on consumer demand. The first component is associated with brand power and Table 2 summarizes the results of our findings. As we can observe from the results of Table 1 , Brand characteristics is number one priority followed by market share, brand power and brand credibility. Next component is called brand characteristics with five sub-components summarized in Table 3 as follows, According to the results of Table 3 , color used in brand is number one priority followed by logo and packaging. In addition, advertisement and price are other important issues associated with brand characteristics. Consumer believes is the last component of our survey and Table 4 shows details of our findings. Based on the results of Table 4 , consumer's understanding is number one priority followed by level of consumer's confidence, retaining consumer's believes and consumer perception.
Conclusion
In this paper, we have presented an empirical investigation to study the effects of various factors influencing on consumer's demand for auto parts in Iran. The study has implemented structural equation modeling and detected three factors, which influence the most on consumer's demand in Iranian auto industry. In terms of brand power, brand characteristics is number one priority followed by market share, brand power and brand credibility. Brand characteristics is another important factor where color used in brand is number one priority followed by logo and packaging. In addition, advertisement and price are other important issues associated with brand characteristics. Consumer believes is the last item where consumer's understanding is number one priority followed by level of consumer's confidence, retaining consumer's believes and consumer perception. In summary Table 5 shows details of our testing four hypotheses of the survey. 
